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Susan LyoD, thirty year old, rcllins at
No. B108 Canton treot, loll from a door-ste- p,

yesterday, fracturing n leg.
James Orlflln, who was shot In the wrist hy

rollceman Knhn. on the !Wth o( November, at
New Market and Willow Ftrccto, died nt the
Com ty I'r'eon yesterday.

Frederick Carpenter, twentr-clj;htyear- 8 old,
while engaged yesterday repairing a bridge on
the Philadelphia and (ierminitown Kullnmd. full
through an opening, nnd besides fracturing Oin
of lilt legs, was otherwise Injured.

Joseph Sclmmi'ler, a resident of New Jersey,
was run over by a wagon yesterday at Fifth and
Coates streets, and was much Injured about the
head. lie was curried to a neighboring drug
store, where he received proper attention.

A man who gave the name of John Thomas
Was arrested Inst evening nt Ninth nnd Chesnut
streets, by OHiccr Mereto, on the ehargo of
rescuing a prisoner whom the ofllcar had cap-
tured in a car at Eleventh nnd Market streets.

Sergeant Martin and Oillcsr McManus, of
he Seventeenth, district, wa before Hocordor

Oivln yesterday, charged with assault and bat-
tery npon, and the fale arrest of, Sarah John-
son. They were held in HVX) bail to answer.

The annual meoting of the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society was held last evening In
the Hall, Broad stret, below Walnut. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen were chosen us oill-ocr- s:

President, William L. Rchufl'cr;
Caleb Cope, J. E. Mitchell, Robert

Buist. 8. V. Noble; Corresponding Secretary,
Thomas Mechan; Recording Secretary. A. W.
Ilarrihon; Treasurer, Henry A. Dreer; rrofesor
of Dot anv, Thomas P. James; Frofcasor of Hor-
ticultural Chemistry, James C. Booth; Professor
of Entomology, S. S. Kuihron.

An adjourned meeting of School Controllers
wn held yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Green, of the Committee on Property,
submitted the report of Louis H. Ksler, Superlii
tondent of Buildings and Repairs, for the year

The report states that there were finished
in the course of the year school-hous- es as fol-

lows: On the north sfde of Cherry Btrcet. west
of Nineteenth; south side of .Maria street, east
of Filth: northeast corner of Master and Law
rencc; Oregon uvenue and Forty-fir- st street
south side of Fitzwnter street, west of Fifteenth.
During the year there were placed nudcr con-
tract, school-house- s as follows:

Sixth nnd Turner streets, Twenty-sixt- h sec-
tion, two-Btor- y stone building, to cost f 14,0011;

northeast corner Shlppen nnd Guilford streets,
eight divisions, cost $12,400; cast side of Third
street, south of Green, three-storie- d brown-ston- e,

eighteen divisions, cost 35,000; west side
of Third street, south of Pine, three-storie- d

brown-ston- e, twenty one divisions, cost $44,000.
Vluns nnd specifications have beeH prepared for
a school-hous- e of eighteen divisions to bo located
on Noble street, east of Sixth, to cost $30,000:
also, a school-bous- e of eighteen divisions to to
erected on the southeast corner of Seventeenth
and Christian streets, to cost $34,000.

A resolution of thanks to Mr. Stelnmetz, for
the manner in which he has presided over tho
body during the past year, was pnased unani-
mously ; also, a resolution complimentary to
the clerks nnd other officers of the Board.

Adjourned.
A special meeting of Common Council was

held yesterday afternoon. President Wuguer
was in the chair.

Select Council bills, ns follows, were concurred
in: To pay $741 for expenses incurred in
the obsequies of the late Admiral Stewar:;
making an appropriation of $0000 to the clerks
of Council, to pay for printing, etc.

Mr. Shoeuiukvr, chuirnum of the Fiuanee
Cammlttec, reported an ordinance appropriating
$134,400 to the Department of City Property,
Market. Wharves, and Landings, which was In-

creased $12,000 by an item for rebuilding the
South Second Street Market shambles, and was
ben adoptod.

The same gentleman reported ordinances as
follows: Appropriutl.iir $38,404 to the Survey
Department, for t550,7(ij to tho Highway
Department, for 1870; $423,493 to the Ouardiacs
of tho Poor, for 1870; $130,389 to the Inspectors
of the County Prison, for 1870; $12,900 to the
Department of Boiler Inspection, for 1870;
$52500 to the Commissioners of Falrmount
l'ark, for 1870; $113,240 to the Fire Department,
for 1870; $3000 to tho Committee on Defense and
Protection, tor 1870, which were ordered to be
printed.

Ordinances to pay the committing magistrates
of the city $2143, the amount of fines paid into
tho city treasury by them during 1800. was
passed; another to pay Thomas W. Price
$3214r0 for record books and stationery for the
District Court, was likewise disposed of.

Also one appropriating $450,440 for lighting
the streets of the city, and also one appropria-
ting $378,116 to the Department for Supplying
the City with Water, for 1870, were passed.

Dameallo Affair.
Hold dosed vesterdar at 120.
The internal revenue receipts yesterday j

were $780,593.
Earthquake shocks were experienced la

several mountain towns in California on Monday
nlirlir..

The Georgia bill hns gone to tho President
for kit shrnuture. It is said to meet hU views

Ta.ctlv.
Secretary Boutwcll has prepared a funding

bill, in accordunce with tho recommendations
of his report.

Trouble Is anticipated from the New Mexico
and Apache Indians. The former are unaui
mouslv opposed to going on their reservations.

The affairs of tbe New Orleans Custom
House are so mnddled that a new collector mus.
be appointed. Casey's reports are three montru

The following were the proceedings of Con- -
oress vesterdav after the close of onr report:
In the Senate the House Census bill was reported
favorably, but alter an explanation uy .vir. cohk-Uni- r

wn recommitted, and a resolution suspend
ing until February 1 all existing census laws
was adopted. The bill relating to telegraphic
communication with foreign countries was

nnd recommitted. A bill pnsaed by tho
llouse nt the last session to reimburse owners of
vessels In loval States lor vessels lanen uy tuo
Government during tho war was concurred In.
A A lmirnpft .

in tii House, debate on the Georgln bill was
continued, and it was opposed by Mr. Bingham

of Ohio, who said it conflicted
with the past reconstruction legislation of Con-

gress. Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, also op-nos-

the bill. Mr. liutler closed the debate iu
Ldvocacv of the measure, and the bill was

aa.Hveaa 121. navs 51. Messrs. Bingham
and Farnsworth voted with the Democrats
nsrainst the bill. The Senate bill suspending the
operations of existing census laws until feoru--

was concurred in. On motion of Mr,
w Aii ..Mr a loint resolution was adoptod extend
inir the recess uutll Jauuury 10. The House at
5P M adiourncd, Mflth the uuderstauding that
to-da- y s session should be for debate only,

Foreign Affairs).
Feebler, the actor, sailed from England for

l.la ni.untrv vnstcrdaY.
Renubllean demonstrations were made in

Ai t ..i .a .i.l1'araaos ana uaaiz, opt"", Tvicruuj,
--Uetieral Fleurv has notseut in his reslgna

tinn Minlxter to Kussla. as rumored.
Senator Henry Chevreau, Prefect of the

Bhono, Is named as likely to enter the French
vninlatrv.

Kegnault de 8t. Jean d'Angely, Marshal of
If rauce, aica in raris yesu-iuu-

, obu bocui
tt.rpA VPAM.

The report that France proposed a general
disarmament to 1'russla, Austria, and Russia, is

Antlttlpatlons of a reduction of Interest tend
to rlenress the market for United Slates bonds
in Vrnnkfort.

Pifnct Hnussmnnn assured his guests, at a
fete in the Hotel de Vlllo, Paris, ou Monday
evenlue. that uotwlthstaudlug recent events
f.vHor We'll lid hi nreservud.

Formation of committees was the only busl
ness transacted at the session of the LKctimenl

.! ( Vninril vesterdar.
A nerlod will orobablr be fixed, at the next

Bitting of the Corte. beyond which tho candlda- -

tnre of the Duke of Oenoa for the Spanish crown
will not bo persisted In.

The draft of an act will be submitted to tbe
English Pnrllamont, next Bcsslon, enabling
British subjocts to divest themselves of their
nationality and so become citizens of America or
any other country.

A reconciliation Is said to have taken place
between the Montpcnsicrs nnd ex-tue- Isa-
bella. If trao, this may lead to tho aomliiAtlon
of the Prluce of Asturias to tho Spanish throne,
under the regency of the Duke do Montpensler.

A passenger about to leave Havana by the
steamer Eagle was arrested for talking ngalnst
the Spanish Government, but wus speedily re-
leased.

There Is much excitement in Havana over a
report that a duty of five cents would be im-
posed by our Government on nil centrifugal
grades of sugar.

From Havana romc Spanish reports of suc-
cesses over the Cubans. More reinforcements
have arrived from Spain. Tho Cubans are said
to bo advancing towards Camaguey. Several
more plantations have been burned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
ALMANAO FOR PHILADKLPHI UIS DAY.

Srm Kirk 731 Mooit Rihfs g
HUN Sets. i36 UiuM Watjcb VM

'PHILADELPHIA BOARD OK TRADE.
JAMF.H Dot'OItKIITT, )
Kamuki, k. Htokks, Committer or the Month.
JOhKl'H O. Onmiii, )

OOMMirTKK ON ARBITRATIONS.
J. O. .limn, UorK I Bur.l.r, K. A. Sender,Willim WPaul, ThLOillepio.

IrHIVK.lIKNTW OF OCKAN NTEA.N-.HIP-

FOR AM FRIO A.
Itmnesis. Liverpool New Vork Nov. 27
Krm Liverpool Nnsr Ynrk !. 1

t ell.. Jioarlun New York Dho. 4
i npon ijytriHK)i.....sw xork via Hon.... Deo. 7
Nelrska Liverpool ....New York leo. H

Helvetia Liverpool ....New York !),.
Cot lndon ...Liverpool ....Now York Deo. it
A ustrian I .ivernool Port land Duo. V

Iowa UUmrow New York Deo. 10
Kussia Liverpool... ..New York Deo. 11
Westphalia Havre New York Deo. 11

FOR EUROPR.
Siberia New York.. ..Liverpool Deo. 22
Colorado New York. ...Liverpool Deo. 'si
Palmyra New York....Iiverpool Deo. 13
Dcutbohlnnd. .. .Now York.. ..Bremen Duo. VJ
O. of London... .New York. ...LiverDool .i Ueu.
Cumbria New York . ...Glasgow Deo. 5
rtna New York....l.iveroool Ilea. LH

O.of Washington New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 1
Cella New Ynrk.. ..London Jan. 1

OOA8TWISK, DOMK8TIO, ETO.
Prometheus. PhiUula Charleston Taa. "1
Columbia New York.. ..Havana Deo. '.1
Nona America. New York. ...Rio Janeiro. Deo. ,'.1

(llenpatra New York.. .. Vera Cruz Deo. U
rioneer VYilmtnjrtoa Deo. ka
Wvimin Pliilada Bavannah Uo. S5

Mails are forwarded hveverv steamer in r.na raffular linns.
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at Qneenetown. ac-
cept the Canadian line, whioh oall at Iondondorry. The
teamen for or from tbs Continent oaU at Southampton.

(Bu n QahlmA
QtTCFNgTOWN. Dec. i The st Banish in Samaria arrived

last night at lu o'clock.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA DROKMBKR a.
STATE or 1UEBMOMETER AT THE KVKNINrt TELEC.HAI II

OIKU'E.
7 A. M 44 11 A. M 55 2 P. M M

GLKARRD THIS MORNINfl
6blp Kliza McLaughlin, Uiubert, Hamburg, E. A. Bonder

& Co.
Swod harciue Hedwiic, Lundsten, Gibraltar for orders, L.

vt estersaara a uo.
Br. barque Kenainirton, Raymond, Bremen, Peter Wright

A Hons.
Br. barque Blair Athol, Haines, Rotterdam, do.

CLKARFD YFRTKHnAV
Steamer H. L. Caw. Webb, Baltimore, A. Groves. Jr.Barque Dover, btiipoen, yvilminglon, Del., D. 6. Stetson

A Co.
Schr F. Nowell, Fennimora Caibarien.

' ARRIVED THIS MORNlMli
Steamshin Pioneor. Harr..tt. Ml hnnru tmm Wilmlfivfn,.

N. O.. With COtton. etc... In Philadelphia anil Kmohu.n
Mail Sieamsbip to. Above Ledge Ligutsuip, saw bng
Annie Dutctieiuer, comine up.

Steamer Rattlesnake. Mnrshnn. fA hours from Port..
moutb, N. H., in ballast to W. D. Orane A Co.

Brig Ellen P. Stewart, Holland, S days from Sagua, withsugar to Geo. C Carson A Co. Sailed in company with
tiarque xumurl, brigs J.D.Lincoln and Isabel, all lor
New York. Left in rinrt. harmia Marv Ci Vnw han...
arrived Vth inst

hcbrWm. V allace, noull, 7 days from A Urn's Point, Ot.
Subr James Alderdiou, Willstts, from Boston.
Schr Fawn, Kelly, from Wilmington, Del.
City Ioa Boat No. 2. Captain ISoheltena'ar. arrived at 1

o'clock lust night, fnim the Breakwater, having left this
port at 1 f . M. on Monday, on a trial trip, and arrived ut
the Breakwater t f S P. M. Captain .Sobellenger reports
his vessel in exoellont condition, and thinks her equal to
any oouasion that may require her services during tbe
winter. On Tuesday morning tbe Ice Boat left the HreaK-wate- r

to assist the ship Wm. Wiioox.tbnn on the Shears,
as before reported, and baulod her off tbe Shoal into deep
water, leaving ner in onarge oi tne tug America, wmca
towed her to tbe Breakwater. Tho ship leaks some, but
can easily be kept free by her own pumps.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamshiD Wvominir. Teal. 70 hours from ftavannah.

Ca., with cotton, rice, etc., to Philadelphia and Southern
man Bteamsnip uo. rassengers It. B. Anler. J. u. r it.- -

luk, Thomas Hughes, Tliomss Piatt, B. V. Kin, O. S.
uer. R. K. Williams. A. W. Craikshank. Miss A. Hut- -

ton, O. J. Weyman, M. A. Dvtalyuski, wife, and servant,
Philip Deamon, George H. Freelove, W. A. Getohel, J.
Savin, John Brannon, Peter Powers. Oil New Castle, saw
brig Ellon P. htewart, from Sagua, and another brig, nil- -

Known.
Steamer Thos. P. Wattson. Baker, from ship William

Wilcox (ashore on the Shears), with 60 tons iron to order.
Schr Vandalia, Campbell, 1 day from Loipsiu, Del., with

grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Subr R. J. Conner, Pardee, I day from Lebanon, Del.,

with grain to Jos. K. Palmer.
Sohr Kttie Mall, Maxaon, l oay irom rroaenca, uel.,

with grain to Jas. U Uewley a uo.

MEMORANnA.
Shin Maiftstle. nihhAna fmni Phi ladelnhia An. 17. at

Maldonado, Uruguay, lvth Oct., just arr., with a cargo of
ooal for the Peruvian iron clads would proceed to Callao
to load guano for United States.

moanianlp rtnaeer, Barrett, from Wilmington, . u.t
Uthinst., lor PbiladelDhia. has on board UO bbls. spirits
turpentine, 35 do. crude turpentine, 74H do. rosin, W do.
tar, iuu uo. pitcn, lrxl balsa ootton, ira uuao. peanuts, in
do. flaxseed. 81 pkgs. dried fruit, 13U,il0e teet lumber, 67
empty ale bbls., 144 pkgs. rod so.

Brig Manr C. Comer. Oomerv. at Cardenas 13th Inst..
from St. John. N. B.

Brig George 1. Dale, Pierce, hence, at raatanz&i lata
instant.

Schr Aurora. Thompson. at Demerara Sth inst., for Dela
ware Breakwater.

Scbr Abb H. Brown. Brown, benoe. at Kingston, da..
S!th nit. .

SchrsW. R. Uonklns. Fitch. lor frovinenre; I. ib
Crocker, Thrasher, for Taunton; J. Blondull. Chapman,
far Boston ; Southerner, Bukar. for do. ; end Dirigo, for
do., ail from Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate unto inst.

Sohr Z, L. Adams, Bobbins, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston lHtta last.

Schr J. S. Welden, Orowell, hence, at New Bedford lHth
instant.

Sobr Sarah P. Botes, Adams, hence, at tmstoi lbtn inst.
Scbr St. Croix, Katun, benue, at Galvestcn Uth lost.
Schr Albert Mason. Rose, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York S"th inst.
HchrOueen of tbe South. Corson, at New York 20th

inBt. from Pensacola.
Schr Sarah Clark, Griffin, from Providence for Philadel-

phia, sailed from Newport P. M 17th Inst.
Scbrs Alabama, Vangilder, and R. W. Tnll, Robbinj.

for I'hiladelpIJta. lalleu from oaiem i nn in.Schr Amos Kdwards. Somen, for Philadelphia, cleared
t Pn.vidence ltith inst. ...
Sohr J. H. Perry. Keller, nenoe, at new ueuiora una

inktsnt. . . . .
Schr G. H. Saulres, 1 immon, nence, peiow rvioamona

Sotbinst, . . . . ,.,
Scbrs H. rstne, Mevens, ror nostnn; n. v. do, nimp- -

son, for do. : Daniel Gray. Hicks, for 1 aonton ; and Uha.
Ilailey. .lobnson, for New xiaven, ail irom
at New Vork 2otli Inst. ,

Scbr Hamburg. Sanborn, nenoe, at uarDaaos, ana ssuea
SHtbalt. forNevasaa.

NOTIOF TO MARINERS.
In consequence of tbe washing awuy of the north point

of Sandy Hi ok, the Kaat Beacon of that point will be
moved about 4Uu feet to the sontbwara, towaras tne main
light. Tbe present lange witn tne latter win oe retained

consequently vessels in paasiug it will be careful to give
the Kast Beacon a wider berth than heretofore.

QRYSON & SO N,

No. 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Stationers and Printers.
FAKCT GOODS, FIXE STATIONERY,

Poclcet Knives, Leather Ooods,
Writing Desks, Folios,

Diaries for 1S70.
13 13 wfStrp Etc Etc.

rpHE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
LO0K-STIT0- H

Family Sewing IWCachine.
tOVER 400,000 H 'W IN USK.

EXAMINE IT BKhOKK BUYING ANT OTHBB.
Sold on Leaie Plaa S10 Per Month.

i'in:iio sc cAirii:xn:it,
GENEKAL AGENTS,

No. 914 CIIUSNirr Street,
lermwi rinuiDauna

DR. SCHENCK'S
GREAT REMEDIES

WILL NOT ONLY

CURE COItfSUTVlTTIONr,
IJUT THEY WILL PREVENT IT.

hen I assprt that CotiBnttiptton can be cnrr-ri-, I
mean precleeiy whnt I my. It would he mipermtlve
folly on mj part t arnue Hint a Iuiir ome totally

could he restored airalri. Ti no this srouidrequire powern equal to tliotie by which mtraelflg
wern niirfortnpd. I "smitne do uoll UDtnable(tronnd, but I do boldly oeclare that many of the
case-- " of Consumption pronounoed hi)p!le andby the faculty can lie, as mine waa cur.ilIn the Bourse of many ara. over a very extendi d
ptnr.ticfl, i have frequefitlr had opp rtunltlei of verl-fjtn- ir

the truthfulness of thin assertiou.Patients have appded to me for rrlief when pliysl-ctan- s
and friends had abandoned aH hope, andtn tiKh not always BucceHful, It has been luv for-

tunate lot to rescue many sucn from what appeared
to lie Inevitable death.

Pntlrnts have been brought to me wio were af-
flicted with vio'ent racking cottgha, heav? and --

liuiiHtlng MKht-sweat- s. cnitln that tne bmiy
nnd i ncnutea it, atiil depressed the mental faculties;
with frnmes that were emaciated And weakened
down almost to absolute pro8trtlon; with cheekson which the htctlc fever was always visible: with
tliftestlve organs impaired, and uiiaole to perform
their nnturai functions properly; with loss of appe-
tite and voice, all unralllngly Indicating the presence
of deep-seat- ed wasting disease. Persons thus
nUltcterf, nud pronounced by thofr medical advisera
to lie In the last hnpflless ataire of Consumption,
aslmleed ihey were, have soiiKit my counsel and
uiy rem dies. They were pitiable sights, enough to
awaken the deepest sympathies of all who saw them

Fi icnda rejfanlcd them with mournful solicitude,
and the Ktranger as he passed Ihem would Involun-
tarily exclaim :"Alas! poor creature, he Is not long
for this world." For such fur gone patients I havefrequently been called upon to prescribe. When allother remedies hail failed le check tho on-
ward march of the fell destroyer, than sCMKNCK S
JMANPKAKK PII.I.S, StHCN!CKS NEAVVKKI)
'J'OMC, and tit UENCK'.N PI I.MOXIO SYRUP
were called for, and It is a heartfelt satisfaction tome to know that their help was not alwavs sought invain. If there be those who have doubts In regardto these statements, let them read the convincing
testimonials lu my new pamphM .for 18T0, lust pub.
llHheil, nnd furnished without charge to all who makeapplication for it. in those testimonials will be found
the convincing statements of nroniinent liuiL.. o..,i
gentlemen who, when ull other medicines hud failedto prove eillcaclous, had

the cornAOK
to try Kcnenck's remedies, and whose faith amicourage were rewarded bv a

PEKMANKNT Cl'ltE.
Some of these desperate cases, it 1h true, were notcured, but they were those who applied for help

when human help was unavailing, and nothing short
oi a miracle could have wrested them from the grasn
of death, ifcad the

UNANSWERABLE TESTIMONY
of T. S. Sheldon, of New Vork, page '1?. of mv new
pamphlet; of Mrs. Limning, of Philadelphia, on
mime page; and of Mis. Chuiles Neiil, of New iork,on the succeeding page, a well us the niitnv othersthat precede and follow them, nnd then ask yourself
whether

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED,
or whether, us so many prominent medical menhave boldly declared, it Is Incurable V

Header, iet the fact be lndellblv impressed upon
your mind that Consumption is

AN INSIDIOUS DISEASE,
It does not attack the s.vstem openly ami boldlvbut mukes its advaeces by stealthv und insidious

but none the less certain, slcps. Having
SELECTED ITS VICTIM,

it pursues him with relentless hostility to the grave
unless such remedies are resorted to us will serve tocheck its destructive career. How few there arewho can be madu to believe that they are consumptiveuntil racking cough, prostrating hemorrhages, ema-
ciated frame, hectic cheeks, wasted strength, lostappetite, and clammy night sweats declare by tokenstoo plain to bo misunderstood that Consumption hasluld fast hold and secured a lirm foothold, wnlch itis determined to maintain to the last gasp of the un-
happy Buflcrer! Its approaches are quiet and almostimperceptible; but they are Btcady and sure, not-withstanding. Step by step it makes its fell wit v intothe system, and it is only whe it hat, secure i funand complete possession that, throwing oil' its dis-
guises, it presents itself in all Its

FJCAItFUL TRUTHFULNESS.
If people would but for a moment reflectif they

would but endeavor to obtain a more thorough know-
ledge of their own physical system, and would pay
close attention to its wants and requirements, hoiv
much less fearful and extensive would be tho preva-
lence of

PULMONARY DISEASE!
But the majority of people will not give this im-

portant subject more than a mere passing thought,
and sometimes even uot that, "Know tuysklk" Isan ancient axiom which should be deeply Im-
pressed upon every man and woman's heart, notmerely iu regard to tho spiritual but to the piyslealnature also. How few there are, comparatively speak-
ing, who hnvo anything like a proper conception ofcither, and yet how vitally Important It is that we
should bu familiar with both ! occasionally an indivi-
dual is met with who has studied the wonderful con-
struction of the human body.aud who is familiar withnot merely the location of the various rgans, butwith their functions also. Such persons, unless they
ore absolutely mainerent to their health and happi-
ness, give heed to the warnings that nature Hives.
Aiiv euvii uaauid wjuu, uiie Ul me pOSI,. e

PRECURSORS OF CONSUMPTION
Instead of being regarded as a matter of trivial Im-
portance, becomes with them a subject of serious
concern. They contrast its characteristics with those
of the cough that result from a slight or even a
severe cold, and their familiarity with the subject
enables them to detect the marked ditlerance, and
unless they are reckless of the sad consequences,
they at once

SEEK FOR A REMEDY,
and where this is done, as It always should he, In
the lnclpieut stages of Consumption, promptly and
Judiciously, the evil Is almost certain to be avurted.
This should be the course pursued by those who
have

NATURALLY WEAK BREASTS,
who are liable, aa people suy, "To take cold easily,"
and whose physical conformation indicates it ten-
dency to

PULMONARY DISEASE
Were this matter attended to as it should be, nine-tent-

of tbe cases of consumption would be ob-
viated, and this scourge of the American people be
shorn of Its terrors. s

ATTEND TO THAT COUGH,
and note its progress. If It is dry and hacking, if
the secretions of the mouth and throat are partially
suspended, and the mucous membrane becomes
swollen, its color redder than natural, and its sensi-
bilities partially deadened, it is time to adopt precau-
tions for Its removal. As the cough progresses in
severity, tf there is a tendency to chilliness, und
generally more or less fever, dlitlculty of breathlug,
a painful sense of oppression ou the chest, continu-
ous thirst, and a light coating of the tongue, rest as-
sured of the fact that you

HAVE NO TIME TO LOSE
When such a cough sets In, let It lie yonr first ob-

ject to remove it. Do not permit it to continue its
course unchecked. You may recover without the
use of mediclues, but in this country the chances are
that you will not, and this apparently trifling cough
may carry you

TO THE GRAVE
In such cases those who will can always find a safe

ami Bure remedy. Use Scnenck't rvlmonie Sintp
regularly in moderate doses, and a box of
Mandrake Liver 1'tiU In connection with the
t'so the Pills freely, and in ninety-nin-e cases out of a
hundred

THE COUGH WILL BE REMOVED.
Tlnndrcds and thousands have tried these reme-

dies and to-d- are living, healthy witnesses of their
emcacy. Columns could be tilled with testimonials of

THE WONDERFUL CURES

Serformed by them. But this would be unnecessary,
In time, nnd see to it that the gulden op-

portunity Is not frittered away, and that the disease
which is annually sweeping thousands to

PREMATURE GRAVE
does not obtain such foothold as will render its
eradication almost or absolutely an irnnossibiiitv.
'An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of cure."

A cough that la fully removed by the use of ikhencV
Putnumie Hynip and Sektnck'n Mandrake Liner PtU
will not, unless the Individual Is totally reckless and
lndiiiereni to his or ner heaita, ever re
tain, or at least not speedily, for the reason
that the action of these thoroughly-teste- d medlolnes
leaves tne system in a conuinou wmcn almost

BIDS DEFIANCE TO DISEASE
They fortify It by bringing the stomach and liver

Into such a perfectly healthy condition that the at-
tacks of disease become powerless. Such are their
peculiar merits, and It is upon these merits they are
offered to those who are suffering from incipient
nulmonarv attacks. Try them, aid tatUfu vourmriuet.
Thousands have done so before you, and thousands
are aomg so

WAN A MA KICK.

WANATUAKKK.

WANAMAKK1?

WANAMAKEK

W AN AM A K Kit.

WANAMAXKR.

WANA MAKER.

WANAMAKKR.

WAN A MAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKKR.

WANAMAKKR.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKKR

WANAMAKKR.

WANAMAKKR.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKER.

WANAMAKKR.

SAFE DEPOSITE COMPANIES.

THE PHILADELPHIA

TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY

Chartered by the Legislature ol

Feiinsylvania, April, 18G9.

Capital, - $OO9O00
EatnbllMlied Tor the Exrcutlon of Trimta, Expu

torsltlps Ktc.t the NnlV reiln of Vuluu.
bleu, and the Iteming nf Mmall isufes In

It. Burglar-Pro- of Vault, la the (Jranlte
I'irr-I'ro- of JliillitinK of the Phila-

delphia Mailoual liauk, Cli en-

nui Nireet.

Tins Institution will bn opened for tbe transaction
bnaineaH on MONDAY, December 7, when toe Uouipa
will be in readiness to receive M'Kciai, DkI'Dhitb (or ll
tAfc KtU'l.SU oi liOVKKSMKNl' HuNllHB.il crthertiKCU
1UT1KH. bn.VKK and (iom Platk, Jkwixhy, andotliet
portable ValUahlkh, under special fruarantee, at ratet
si silar to those cuarceo: by other hArn Dkikkit Com pa
nikh in the principal oil ics of the United (States, and
Ukn r Small Isafeh inside its Hukolah proof V suits at
rates varyiDR from 4)16 to 075 per year, auoordinx to size
and location. These Vaults are well Imhted and venti-
lated, of enormous strenKtb, and no effort or oxpunaa
baa been spared in their construction to ren-
der them AIisoLt'TaLX IH'KULalt-I'HOOK- . Watchmen of
undoubted character, vipilsnc and inltllirnr will bs
on duty du? and night (Sundays and holidays included)
inside aDd outside the promines: and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted m tho internal arrane-inemat- o

preclude the possibility of stealthy or sudden
ihctt. Nothing Has been omitted to provide for tbe

must perfect attainable security of Deposi-
tors and fc enters, and allurd absolute Safktv against
l lJiK. XllarT, liriKil. Ally, and Aouiiknt the means for
wbicD, h adopted by the Company, are not, it is .eliered,
excelled in I be country.

all fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Guardian-sliiim- .
Kiecutorahips, etc., will be nudertalten and faith-

fully discharged.
Money received on deposit at interest, subject to with-

drawal at the pleasure ot depositors,
Cotinons. Interest, and other Income will h enl.

looted when desired, and remitted to the owner for a small '
commission.

(Suitable accommodations are provided for the conveni-
ence of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on application.

OJlte Bourn, y o'clutk A. if. to o'clock '. M.

IHUECTOKN.
THOMAS HOBINS,
LEWIS B. ASUI1UR8T,
J. LIVINGSTON BR1UNGER,
K. P. McCTLLAOlI,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHOBN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEUYS,
AUGUSTUS II EATON,
F. RATCUFOKD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Jr.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSSND,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A, J'ORTER.

OPFICERH.
President,

LEWIS It.
Vice-Preside-

J. LIVINGSTON KK1UNGER,
Herreiary and Treasurer,

HOBERT P. McOULLAGII.
H.llrlter,

KICHAUD L. ASHHUKST,
li 11 lm rp

DAYS

11

5MA.IN OF THE GREAT SALK.

. We have much still to sell, and

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

For aav Iiouse to get the prices down as low as
we are now selling,

And the reason for it is quickly understood by those who so
what an

Immense Stock we have.

Tln pn'ech are nil pit down no that we guarantee theiu fully TKR PJ'J.'i CENT. LOWKlltinn anywhere else, or we will take poods back nnd return money when shown otherwise
''TvTiy'aw ioko, and finish are FAR BETTER thnn ordinary

Our Jnr-fj- facilities always enable ns to

Sell Cheaper than other Houses,
And now, rmder these circumstances, it can be readily seen tfcnt thw is TIIE oppoituuity

to lay in a fi.ll KUjiply.
We have htill a vmy lar;o htock (nt least $250,000 worth of goods), and freshly sup-

plied every day by new lots, bh we are making up tho pieee goods we had on hand. fcontinue to allow those whom it suits best to mako selections and pay in inntalments untilall is ppid Tip.

Store open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY NIGHTS LATE 11.

W TV-tV-
M Eli V 33ROW rv,

Tlie LargeHt Clotliinpr IloiiHe,

S. E. Corner of SIXTH and FflARECET Streets.

BKOHZES B'AET.

BASU3Y & 0
OF

REAL BRONZES.
BIIONZE DOUE,

BRONZE YE11T,

BRONZE ANTIQUE,

IMPORTERS

BRONZE EGYPTIEN.

THE WORKS OF THE FOLLOWING AUTISTS, MOST CELEBKATED FOB THE It

FINE MODELS AND DESIGNS, ABE COMPBISED IN OUK SELECTIONS:

CLESINCER,

7. SAIJCOn,

E. PICAUIT,

J. CRTS OROIRE,

F. FAUTROT,
p. j. xanmi,
A. CARRIER,
F. CEI.OHDE1

t. lvroiarjEZ.
33. CAZ7A,

FAILI.OT,

1

; and
1

Open, every evening.

BRONZE ARGENTE,

BRONZE FONCE,

BRONZE EMAILLE

V. 330-71231-

1VTAOE.

MAILLET,
ErrTIIi IirBERT,
S. CARLIER

aUMBERWORTH.
MOHEAU,

r. LEVILLAITV,

r. BAREESIEmiE
ROURET.

TWELFTH Streets.
13 18 mtuthsiawot

AII4EY &
CHESTNGT


